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ADVKHTISKMKNTS.AHVKUTISKMKNTS.the cheerful soul makes hem lighter.
A

Your religion tells you that there are THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY OF
THE AGE.PIGEONTil HOW DISMAY TO THE

XKW ADVEttTISKME.VM.

Health Restored
ALL RUN DOWN

No Strength nor Energy

; PAID TAXES ON HIS
HISKEHS AND TROUSERS.

stars over (jelhsemane; that God has uot

abdicated, that though the battle rages

the victory will be won by sundottn, and

that when the shades of nL'lit fall on the

A Siik For The Olden Times.

THE OLD TIME VOUIiTESMAS
DIED OFT THE OLD FASH-
IONED PREACHER HAS
(.'ONE AND THE OLD TIME

S TA TESMAN HAS DEPA A' TED
TOO.

Cure in 1 lo 4 tlnr.
in plfi.! ; quick to

cum I ft'i Im. CBrritH) in vuh!
ull coiniil.-tf- . in int..

F. If. Stainback,

t;i( J. T. ( mmh'Ii'n old nUiimi)

WELDON, N.C.

Population Of Hell.

A MKSUMl'TOUS MAN HAS

TAKEN THE CENSUS,

Id a late edition ol an English Frer.

thinker's magmius we liutl soino curious

statistic on the relative number ot souls

that have been saved ami lost since the

creation of the world They arc very

earth you will catch a glimpse of heaven.

WINDS, TAKE A 111(10 IIT
AND CHEERFUL VIEW OF

LIFE. THAI KIND OF RE-

LIGION IS WORTH HAVING
AND ITS PRICE IS FAR
AliO YE RUIilES.

.mail piickuae. Huut iiy iniiil, irtinul, itliuu
ixickaao, ou receipt of irin. II (Mr Lux.

For sale by W. M. COHEN, Driiiousl,
5 il ly Weldon, N. C

lircuk the chains of your ill nature

"I have been in America but two

days," said Ihe talkative foreigner, "but
already I have become impressed with

some of the strange customs of the coun-

try."
"Indeed! What parliculars customs

and discontent, therefore. Destroy the

habit of fault finding. Look for joy in Timr p
Miserable

IN THK

EXTREME.
Hand3

COVERED

sorrow, aud look until you find it, for it(New Orlcaua Picayune.)

The courtesy is dying New York llerulil. uuuua Dealer Iufaulty, as well as rashly tirciumptivc is there, however deeply hidden. Sec
iilwuvs; neain Iill the Lordout with the men and wo do you refer to?"(tlis latter remark refers to the probable

sjy, rejoice. l'hilippiaus, iv., 4.
"Well, for one thiog, I had not beenmen, and the new style of artificial is not

Generalnumber of louli lost between tho date of
the birth of Adam and that of Christ) acceptably filling ita placo. The ol-d-

the good in your self, and, above all, sec

the good in others, Throw dismay to

the winds, take a bright and eheerfu'

view of life, love your fellow men, and do

them what service you may.

It is true that a man may be good

itured without being iu the slightest

I'greo religious; but certain it is (hat t

-- Willi -
OOR.ES.

CURED BY USING

but are queer and interesting neverthe

ashore more than an hour when a spruce,

official looking man came up to me. He
showed a silver badge of some sort and

said he was a collector of the internal

revenue. lie asked me if I had paid

Merchandise
fashioned plays and actors were bettor

than the new one; not because theio arc

not men of genius to write and act, but
less. The following i a synopsis of the

articlo.
man cannot be truly religious without

I will continue to dispose ot the stork ot
N.SUiiuback .V liro , at thei-o- i

Male alsojiiit aiblt-i-l a line olAyer'sSarsaparilla "The coming woman doesn't seem toIn round numbers' tbo earth haa a because the stages holds the mirror up to
taking a bright and good naturcd view of

life. ' arrive," said Uiuks. "No," said Tublcy,
population of 1,300,000,000, of whom

'pvmiiK up tmby the pretty Hue of 2tikf- -

Ut'hThe habit of fault finding, of looking
300,000,000 are professed Christians, the

NEW DRESS GOODS
other 1 ,000,000,000 being Mohammedans

on the dark side, is just as truly opposed

to the genuine religious spirit as is infi- -

'She's probably putting on her hat."

Little fishes in the brook

That's no cause to flout 'cm;

They'll be whales as like as not

When he tells about 'cm.

Buddhists, Jews, pagans and heathens.

nature; Ihe actor and dramatist give the
present day people what they seem to

want. The preachers used

to give the gospel straight from the

shoulder. He hewed to the line, regard-

less of where the chips fell. A newer

class of fashionable preachers have come

up and among them there are those who

' "Several years ng. tny Moml wa in
hail condition, my system all run down,
mill my general health very much im-

paired. My hands were covered with
large sores. tliHt harpiriR all tlie time. 1

luitliio strength nor mercy "'id my
were nitsi'irtlili' In llii' eMreino. At

kit. I commenced taking Ayr's Sarsa- -

ami soon itoticedacliaitr;e for theJi;trlllii
My appetite rctitnii'd and with

ill. renewed strength. KneouMgcd ty
these I ki lit on Liking the

till I had used si holtti-n- mid
jny health wa restored. "A. A.TowSfl,
4rtip, Harris I Inn it, Tlii'titnm. N. lak.

lelity or atheism, and, iodced, may be
and Staple Dry tioesls, Notions, and lur- -regarded as a species of infidelity.

The whole race was condemned to eter-

nal punishment for the sin of Adam.

This was the fall of man, and fur which
lllsllltll! ifootls. Also lull lute ol Hlincs, SHOESIf you see the Lord in the right light (roc-crie- anil General Merchandise.

you must needs also see whatever hap- -
No Maude, dear, we do not think thethere was and is no redemption save

through the death of Christ.
iis to you in the right light, and the

right light is always the brightest light
cats voice is musical even il the animal

is full of violin and banjo strings.
-- Iyer's SSarsaparilla Biblical chronology gives tho earth a

. L. STAINBACK. Agt.which the circumstances allow. For ImliiM, Mifwca ami Children evershowa
in Weldon A lure line of Oxfords all
ntylf. TIh.hc shoes are always reliable

apr 11 ly.Wc cannot he mistaken in declaring
. .

"Villain!" she hissed. "Deep dyed
Admitted

AT THE WORLD'S

my side whisker license yet. I told him

that I didn't know that side whiskers

were taxed in America. He said they
wero and that the tax was $4 per yoar.

Ho added that I might consider myself

lucky that he didn't add 25 per cent, for

costs of collection, because it was my duty
to report at Cily Hall and pay tax, with-

out putting the nation to the expense of

sending after tho money."

"You paid him, did you?"

"Oh, yes, and I was quite glad that I

did not wear a full beard. He said that
the assessment on full beards was $10

per chin. Why do you havo such odd

taxes in America? Is it so very very

expensive to run a republican govern-

ment?"

"It costs quite a good deal. But was

that your only experience?"

"No, it wasn't. About two hours

later another man approached me, asked

me if I had yet procured the Govern

period of 6,000 years. From AdaniV

time down to the date of the birth of

Christ was 1,000 years: during which
FAIR

villain!" The tattooed man looked hurt. and invite inspection, Have all sizes,that religion was intended to produce

happiness, to put tbe soul into the best

possible relations with tho events, both
Indeed, ma'am," said he, "I hasten to A large line of

ceaooooeooeooeoeoeeeoooo)

je 13 ly.
timo all human souls were lost. The

to assure you that it is only skin deep."
opulation of the globe during that 4,000 METALLIC 4 WOODENjoyful an.l sorrowlul, which must inevi

Ellis "Miss Ballard has a remarkably

would sooner hurt heaven than hurt the

feelings of the sinner who gives the most

money for the gospel's support. The
statesman has departed,

never to come back again. Instead of

the Clays and Websters and Calhouns

and Sewards, and Summers and Soules

and Conklings in the senate, the place is

now full of sharp little lawyers who have

swapped and tiicked and bought their

way into what would be the grandest

congress of the world, and they koow

more about rich trusts than they know

of the country's constitution and needs

The old town ball that use to bo played

on village greens by happy boys evoluted

years averaged, wo will say, 1,000,000,-000- .

Three generations, or 3,000,000,- -Sweet Dreams I tably occur, and if this rosult is not pro-

duced you may be sure cither that what sweet voice. Warburton "She ought
1000, passed away each century. to have; it has cost mo about sixty pounds

Forty centuries, therefore, consigocu of chocolate in the last six weeks."

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than

you call religion is not genuiue or that

there is some radical fault in you which

renders it ineffectual.120,000,000,000, human souls to eternal
Hotelkeeper "What's the matter

fire, and, if we are to believe the doctrines
A soul, like fresh milk, may become here? You're just raising tho deuce!'

of eternal punishment, these bouIs must
sour. I here is a uilterenee, however, and Waiter "No, sir; I just dropped the o BURIAL CASES'

V. N. KTAINBACK-
still be in hell. In the 1,900 years

a serious one, for sour milk has its uses tray."
which havo elapsed since the birth of

Christ, 57,000,000,000 more of human "What in the world shall I do with

ment permit entitling me to wear trousers

of such a wide stripe as those I had on.

It was Ihe same pair I'm wearing now.

I asked what tho blamed Government

while a sour soul has not. It a man is

contented with nothing, there is no place

either on earth or in heaven where he

SEED HOUSE.
PETERSBURG

TEriTEDon OUT

, 'you imagine serious and
,

' fatal diseases result from

, 'trilling ailments neglected.

into professional baseball, and the games

must be played by tough young men,

hired for the purpose "ten thousand
baby, Johu? She's crying for the moon'beings havo lived and died. If all the

Christians, nominal and real, who have

ever lived on the face of the earth havo
can feel at home. We like the tout of "That's nothing. Wait till she's 18, t'ttrui,

Hants, Fruit Trei h, KiMtilizera, Oil Cakould do if I refused to pay for such
aud then she'll want the earth."lemon, because the Lord made it to be Don t play with Mature s

greatest gift health.permit. Ho replied that the Ice lor thebeen saved, they would not number more

dollars beauties," and all that sort of

thing who use vile language and slug

umpires in the presence of spectators.

The dear old books we used to read.

just what it is; hut when a nian becomes
Meat, &c N ii tor eircularato

W. OKOSSM AN, Seedsman
and IMaiket liurdener,

BollingliMok st., Petersburg, Va.
sep VA lyr.

permit was so excessively small that nothan 18,000,000,000.
cmon we like him not. He is unpala "I see that John's speakin;' on the

financial question." "Oh yes." "What'sone thought of trying to evade payment.Now, if we deduct the latter number table in his conversation, rasping in his

bah dreaming of orange flowers?
' la ahe writing a poem on lovaf

U she building Spanltta towers,
la the midst of etlken bowera,

I The aweet little) Innocent deart
It was only $2, ho said. The penalty the old man doio'?" "Furnishin' Ihestringing iu our minds pearls of thoughtfrom the grand total of 177,000,000,000 continual criticism, and as disagreeable as

from Irviog, Kuierson, Lowell, Holland finances." .

If you arefecliiiR
out of sorts, weak
jnd RPtierally

nervous,
hste no appetite
and rnti'l work,
lug in ;il onceUk-i-

k llif mosl rrlia- -

he StrtrltKtlKHIII,
inrtlii nitf.wlin.il is
Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few i

cur- e- built fit

Brown's

iron
was the confiscation of the trousers, and

it would be his painful duty to take
? NO. Thin Sweet Child in dreaming ol Sold, or Silver, or Paper,it would be lo cut into an orange and

find therein a lemon taste.
and Curtis, have been put away to

me to the nearest police station and take
The discontented soul is, first of all, at

mould in cases, while the brain matter of

tho authors has turned to clay in tombs.

The "bicycle face" is all right,

If further comment is permissibli

It's ruddy, and healthy and blight
possession of my garments in Ihe name of

odds with itself, aod there is nothing
C'inirs fmm the

' the wontlorfully low prut's at wliirli the
L

MKicSsiorPriBtina Companyc

l 3 a HI i - u

t WEI. DOS, N. C.

The book of today, fcveiish and full of Bittersmore demoralizing spiritually than to
the United States Government if I he

tatcd about producing tho $2. As

tbo number which has been boro since

the creation, we find that J 59,000,000,-00-

souls are now Miffering tbo torments

of hell fire against a possible 18,000MO,.
000 who have escaped. Hut this is not

tho whole truth. Ho ow believes that
over 10 per cent, of professed Christians

are really such. The Calvinists say that

the elect aro very few. Say that 10 pit
cent, of the so called Christians have

unrest, do not seem as satisfying to eager
Wiy ItTSl lltlht. Ii

u'n t ttiii Jfcmt
ftii, a ii il illiU'j4ii' lo Ukc

cultivate the tendency to find the h'aek
And sometimes pretty aod kissable.

In order to introduce Chamberlain's
did not want a scene, I paid him theinda. The old fashiond friends seem

V.! have a ri.UO COMBINATION, a

follows:

4! V 1 New York.

spot on everything that happens. It is

even possible lo make one's self chronical
money and he left."best. They are frank and steadfast. It CuresIs turning out AUTISTIC 1'IiIXTINO of Cough Keiiicdy hem we sold several

doien bottles on strict guarantee and"You would have done well to let himThe women of today, are as bright and
Kidney and l ivertake you to a police station." Oyspepsla,

Neuralula.
have found every bottle did good service.
Wc have used it ourselves and think it Troubles,

Bad Illo.kl

ly miserable by cherishing and thus de-

veloping this tendency, and to spend one's

tjtne in making a jingling discord of

eveuts which if rightly considered would

j Evi'ry ltawriptian.

Letter Heatls, Packet Heails,
hill Head, Envelopes,

Statement, Hiinil Bills,
1'iOKranimea, Ticket",

"Why?"
superior to any other. W. I. Mowrey,been saved, which is very doubtful, then

heaven contains a population of less than
J'Con.tipatlon,
i Malaria,"You could have told our story ami

itait to nico as ever women were; but

those among the swagger set have

brushed against the world. The blush

on the rose has changed; the fresh dew-dr- op

has fallen to the earth. And speak-

Ncrvout nltmentt
he would have been locked up on a charge

arvisviilc, W. i a.

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr. Women's complaints.1,8011,000,000, while that of hell aggro-Etc., Etc. Etc afford a modicum of happiness. The
I'.tt only lln- t't-- uin- it li;. cio.snl redof swindling."gates upward of 200,000,000,000. A. S. Harrison, Enfield. lti.es l.ll III,' ul.ti.i .O.'EUl

. II I III l.llll.l (.1 I II l..llll. wDo you mean to say he was notiog of flowers, they are not the same aspoT Write for samples anil prices.

I E L. Haywabd, Puupmrros.
v. It i 'Itfii Work!'.

man witli a lemon soul is sour in himself

as well as to others. He is a one sided

creature, whose lalk is as unedifying as
l'ECUMAIt FEATS, THE ItLl'SII HOSE.official of the Government?" l .ii Vl.w. 41,. I'ut.kof old, neither in appearance or perfume,

'
B 'lWN CHEMICAL CO. UAL '."IRE, MO.

wiHjySrW' Vthe tones of a harp whose strings are
DSATII TO A qi KIR VOUNII MAN IN THKWue ennrueoiJ Love went roaming one summer day,

Within a garden he chose to stray. july 2t ly.brokeu or out of luoe. There is no
THIS WAS IN HAltnTIMF.S.

A story was recently told of how a

mo ycur, and your ctio.ee of the following auk
itantkil, ornate, works:

invrrs I'OKTtrAL WnltKfl- -4 mis.
ftthl OF KSOLAND AND AMKUH'A- -3 vols.
11 Fh ASH TIMES OF NAIiil, ,0,-- v n's.
.'ItXOIMCDlA OF SOCIAL AND H

ri)i;M.TloN- -l vol.

JH TIONAUV O THK EXtiLISII LANUl Ali-
Vol.

lALZAfM "('OMKDV OF IH MAV LIFKa-- 3 V"

UllUAItV OK STAN MAUD Al-- HOLS-- 3 VnU.

Uil.T('Nlt TAUAUISK LOST -- I vl. H tntf
Tttlile.

ilANTK'H IXFF.HXO I vit. FiirCVnlre Tulilf.
AS TICS pritUATOKY AMI I'AKADlsi. - to!

Fir iVnirv Tat.lf.
nil: CAPIIALS UFT1I 0L()1U;-- 1 vul. ForlVotA

Tsbiu.

r, jf you prefer Lighter and Mure Hoineliki

Hooka, you may ehuoac:

UOOllE'9 POETICAL WO"".
KVKSINUS AT HOM O SPKNO TIIi.M.
INK CIV1I. WAU l i ASl STOltV.
liOW HKItOKS OK FICTION I'HOlHlSK. AN

HKIlOlNhS llhl'l.Y. t m hiitf.l.h Ui.fti, m
pHgiti, c nit u In In it i'vit tjiij sjjt ijuiriNllun. iron

the11 "Vfq
Ht"IL'IOIITIl V A I'ndera swaying rose tree near,

LOWER IllUE UK CAIIARRUA COUNTY

(Coucord Standard.)

Parties coining in from the lower edge

"That's what I mean."

"But he said he was."

"I am afraid he didn't speak

truth."
"But how about I ho other?"
"He was a fraud, too."

"But he showed me his badge."

"That cuts no ice."

I 1.1 Jjl1l)llttr,
beauty iu thelaudseape because the wind

is east, no joy in the sunshine because it

will be cloudy tomorrow, no sublimity in

the heavens because tbe lull moon blots

crackA maiden slept and knew no tear.preacher tested the effect of the hard

times upon his conurnration. At the iiEI.ECTHIC LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELLP
i ACCOMMODATION 300.
f C. SN0DGKAS8. Proprietor, late ol conclusion of one of his sermons he saidof the county tell of a young man's death The blossoms above were not more white

Than her lair bosom naked quite.out the stars, no grandeur in the oceanButler, Pa. Let everybody in the house who payunder very peculiar circumstances. We
ITi Syiiiiuoreat., Pvterehnrfc, Va.their debts stand up."could not learn his name, but the facts To love's rapt gaz ; one dimpled arm"I beg pardon! It ducsu't do what?"The ouly fint clam hotel in the city.

Commercial rates, . to 2 50 per day. Instantly every man, woman and child,were about as follows : . Pillowed her head, and the mystic charm.

because the tide is going down. There

is a shadow on everything, for he always

sees the sca n of lead in the bar of silver,

always see the weed that grows by the

side of the flwcr, and the black feather

HiiviiiLT tttieceetled J. W. Yunug I wouldwith one exception, arose to their feet.The young man was affected by what
"I said it cuts no ice. I mean that

was no significance. Thieves can get

badges when they deem it necessary to
That iunoccncc knows gave to her face he ileaMii to ste his old l'rit'udn. LartfOKt

He seated the crowd and then said:be ate to such ao eiieut (hat when be in- -
stock ol'A beauty greater than Live can trace.

Let every man who is not paying use them in their business."dulged in beef he wuuld become restless,

wander out and bellow like an ox, going 'Live's place is here," and bending low,his debts stand up.' DIAMONDS, WATCHES.
JKWKMtY aul CUT GLASS

in tho white biid's wiug. Tell him of an

honest man and he shrugs his shoulders;"Kut who are thcbthccrs who issue Ho kissed her fair form, white as snow.The exception noted was a ore worn,down on hU hands and knees to eat grass permits to wear striped trousers and who
hungry looking individual, clothed in hislikeaoow Aftir he partook of mutton A blush, suffusing cheek and brow,

tell him of a pure woman, aud he arches

his eyebrows.

in this city.

.Ttilui V. Stewart, who was with

HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS)

YnuPAY OVK DOM. Alt when the bonk
ire dfhvfred at vour residence; the IwUiier at
Aue of FiflV ecnlH imt liunilh, Tbe bimkl
are well worili tbe money.

ONOK A WEEK the hri.'hteM. pleasant,
wtt and iiut WHlflv fireulubni of all the Aiocrl-;a-

illustratt'd weekly JuurualH

Kond name anil addreiis, and wc will sen thai
fou are. Nupnlied.

ONCK A WEEK, &VI3 W. 13th Hi., S. Y.

last summer suit, slowly assumed a per Steals swiftly over the maiden now.
Youuii i Hru. for H5 yeara in at tho head

peodicular posiiion and leaned upon the Not only is this all wrong but it is

positively criminal. No man has a right of my lit'inririiih; Department.And a feeling never known before

receive the tax on side whiskers?

"There are no fuch officers."

"And no such taxes?"

"No."
' Then they bolh lied?"

Yes."

back of the scat in front of him PI. A II work ami onlera receive prompt

bis actions were those of a sheep, and hi

would bleat like a lamb. When he alt

chickens he would go out and scratch

for worms, which he devoured with ap

parent relish. Hit father killed som

squirrels, of which the mhi ate beartil)

attention. oct inly.How is it, my friend?" inquired the
Haters her young heart's inmost core.

Innocence gazes in mute alarm,

to make tbe worst of things, but, on the

other band, it is his duly to make the

best of them. There is a great deal of
minister, "that you are the only man iu

And steals away while the biu-.l- i is warm.this large congregation who is unable to "Well, I never would have thought itDR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM.

KINHTON, N. C.

GET THE BEST
you are atmut to buy a Swinfi, Machine

Jo n.it tie bv allurin ad ertiaemcnts
be led tti ttmik you can gvt the best made

iiirst liuuuvd Mud

meet his obligations?" This blush is mine not Love's," she said.
truth and love and loyalty in the world,

and you are guilty il you ignore the fact.
Do you suppose others will try to do me

Another moment and she had fled." I publish a newspaper," ho meeklyMISUSES Of THE K UD GENEMt SUR6ERT

Ho left the bouse followed by his faihci

who saw his sou jumping from limb t

limb of a true, barking like a squirre While it is true that there is plenty of
up in this way?"

"It would not surprise me in the least,8 2 ly. replied, "and my brethreo here, who have
Passing, she touched the roses near;

just stood up, arc my subscribers, andHe called for him to come down, hi aALAUHIO.IIlAULItiArtMThey felt the power of her sweet fear."Allow me to (hank you fur putting
me on my guard, fir. I pay no more COPYRIGHTS."Let us pray! exclaimed the minisIk II. 1 Kick

Most Popular
ior a mere song. He to It that
ymi buy from rWiiiblr nmnu
iicturfr that li.ivu K''Hii
ri'pntut ion y honest and square

iIiuk, voU wilt tlit'Il Ki--t

Mui'hinu tint is noted
tlit world over fr Its dura-
bility. Yu want the one that
u v.ihiest to imiintKC and is

evil, you are uot only bouud lo believe

that the devil is wagiug a losing warfare,

but you must cuuiiibulu to his

fiture by your personal efforts. If God

will surely win, then will the millennium

CAM 1 OBTAIN A TATFNT f for aAnd the blush she carried away thai hour
thil only seemed to make the boy wai

to eaeape, and he attempted tojump fr.n,

one tree to another. He mimed fimlii

ter. . i taxes except at the City Hall. Good day onipt aoswnr and an mm
r ell on them with a secret pow.

sir."DEACON'S EVES OPENED,
And the buds that oped to the air thatfell to the ground and expired In Un

than five minutes. owe some time. If you skulk in ibisSTICKSTO HIS OLI EAITII night

cipmlonctilnthapaiant bswineM. Comniuiiic.
tlons strtrtlv confldenttaL A llavJltok of In-
formation eon rajrn ilia Patraia and bow to ob-
tain ihum sent froe. Also a caialOfiM of wcban
leal and Mlentlflo books iwnt free.

Fatt-nt-s Uka through Mnnn A Oft. NeeiT
special notice In th Mrteatllc American, and
ttiut are tirouitht widely before the puhllcwlth.
out eonLto tlie tnvnntor, Tin splsodid paper.
Untied wTcklv, ettwant It HrOStrstrMt. has by far tha

Hu Inst received a fresh lot of CANDY,
ad Tellllishup llaidh fight, if you lift up your voice in disc, ur Wero blushing red in the morning light. Light Runningplain anil fancy. Also raisins, mtieanuis,

chestnuts, cocoauuts. amilcs, bauanas, Do yiu want a miuistThe mother "How do you know that what you waut.

or a preacher?
H5fy There Is none tn the world that

L. .,,... in I

"Say, boss," said aa old darkey this

morning, looking at Ihe pput where the
Florida oraugea, plain and faucy cukes. NKW ADVKHTISKMKNTS. t circulation of an aoitlB wort in usba has ceased to love you?" Marriage

agement, you are nn the devil's side, even

though you punctually alli'inl church

aud nod your assent to all the rrci-d- in
Fj2 struct mil, durability of workinttlarge assortment ot re.

MtstmRulldtiui K.I it ton. anoiithlv. tJ Jatta vear.Deacon Way back Why cr Wible daughter ."He buttona my glunt Seventh Day had their In.t uirts, tine!
in mptis, cents, rrrry nuaitxar eontaina m-- 1

lul plates, iu colors, and PbirtOKrapbs of newuppc.iritm-e- or nag as uiauy
want both, you knuw. improve menu as thuChristendom. What God wauls is large biiuiea, with plans, enabling Duilders (ottwice as quick aa he used to. "deiu people is gone, is dey? I been 4m Ute nt tlttiii and secur root ran a. AdOrM

HUNN 4 LiK, Naw VouK, Jl BagabWiT.Bishop Hardhead I cant give )inHOLIDAY GOODS, hearted, brave and hopeful soldiers, not

men who go lo sleep iu the reir uud dis

eaa three or lour tune, but I told em

dey was wastin' broth try iu' to get tliu-- e

people heer to chiogu d.r.! laiih

both Do you waut a minister who wil

i.it )nur homes, nmp aiih the ehildn nShoo fly horses, wimous, carta, dolls, ET. CLARK.parage the and (he luetics of
(docks, ehaiurwr si'ts. honks hv hrat au thorn, j ke with the b. yi, pay inuipliiui'iiis lo and swap off derc Sund ty fur an Hum

There was a man in our town,

And he Wai wondrous wise,

He never bragged to his dear wife

About' his mother's pica,

"A mortal no never tell where

Una Iwi uauer, ciirars, snuff, tolnero and the hour. G si has nn use lor a man

who thiuks He will lose the battle; forthe women folks, admire your pig, pr.ii e day, I told 'rni dey couldu'l get a foolniauy fancy notioua too numerous to
tion. V ' nor i ly. ji.gr cattle, inquire aboul rois and niggi-- lo believe dal kind nf preaching, that man, however devout aud praylul he

much less while lulks lalk lo me may be, is a half traitor.CABH.

New Home
it has Automatic Tension, DoubtafWa. alike
on loitli suli'sol nvrdle (AacNr-.i'i- s no other has
it ; Nt wSurt l( r wcoVlrivliiK wheel hingi--

on it. instable Centura, thus reducing (Hutiou to
the mint mum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THK KEW HOME SEVI1G MACHIIE CO.

UUK'ia, Mtsa. Voaroa, Mtu. rioltorutt, .T
IlX- St Lt l, Mm I'al.I aM.TaUS.

titf Ptuminit.l'il-- ATt.tMA.lU. .

rOH SALE V

--?P. N STAINBACK- .-
AUKNTFOK WKLDON.

Agents wanted everywhere,
mar? 6m.

going to be next in thin life," said I In-

Sundavs put you ! sleep, i.r do )uu wain

a preacher wh.i will shut himself up wi'li

hi. knnk, hum the midnight oil and
aboul all dene lu re folks kf e pin' de wrongwiLTis a. aitisi ' What, then, it n lieh.n and win! is itsf.MSS M MfLLBIt, V .--a
day for Sunday all di'so years! Why,

Tir;H. "No, nulled the man with

a bandage over hit aye, "esptcially if be't object? What is the gist uf the limll 'It'llfoolishness 1 eberboss, it am de wuat
learning to rule a twjeie. at Christ laught it and it iu

His short public life? What ean Mindhecrd. My ole missus and master
I Attorneys at law,

Wii.noM, N. C.

At iOHr1tl-T-L- ahu
a'l my people kep de day we are still llion do which it U desirable lo haveKenneth UaicuKm had the good fur

tuna to receive I amall bottle of Cham POWDER
Absolutoly Pure.

Pneliealnthseourtsof HallaiisndNorUiaaia. kecpin' and dey are in lichen and bless

God I'm not going to change my beliefberlain ' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea done?

Well, it is full of good cheer and com
4 ni.iiu id locBupmHtuw peat.m rauna. vam

Ruined v when throe members of his fam. eriionsaiaue m snuaruoi sun. iniiina.
I bruub oOtix 11 UtllCl. N. U., uneu eierl atoa RealId mm sink with dvaenlerv. This one Estate 1

W. M. HABL1ST0N t CO.,

Wholesale anil Retail Dcalem in
it J- Jsa I ly

at dis late day not much." and the old

fellow diove toward home, bumming
fort aod bright nest and peace. It docs

not deny that tuiue paths aro very hardbottle cured them ill and he had some

left which be gave to Geo. W. Baker, a "Dereis a Fountain Killed Wid Bleed,'

A cream of tartar baking powder,
Highest ol all in leavening strength.
hllnl U. S. GuvmmtHt Food Report.

Hoyal Baking Powd Co.,
10 Wall 8t N. Y.

prominent merchant ot tbe place, Lewis lo travel, that tome experiences require
all the fortitude you possess; that aoiue

JJB. T. T. BOSS,

j m
etc. Greensboro Ueoord.

Sundays lift souls wiib oratorical

bunts that would thrill Ihe throngs at a

oathedral? Take your choice,

Deacon Waybaok I guess, bishop, a

minister will be signer our aiie, and we'll

promise to make no more oomplaints

'bout dull sermons. Send us a minister,

bishop send us one that can play the

fiddle.

KOH VBAMHOVKR FlfTY

Mrs. Wiuslow'a Southing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for ohihfrrn, while teething, with

pefeot luoeesa. It soothes the child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, euros

wind oolio, and is the beat remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

in evert part of tbe world. 25 cents a

too, N. C, aod it cured him of the same

complaint. When troubled with dysentery,

diirrhica cholera morbus, give this remedy WELDON. N. C
trials wring the heart lo ihe point of re

hellion and bitterness. "My yoke ii

When moving into our present home

I found a bottle of Chamberlain's l'.iu
Balm left by a former tenant. On Ihe easy," but ttill it it yoke; "my burdena trial aod you will be more than pleased

with the result. The praioe that natur
DENTIST,

Weldon, N. C.

KTOfflo n Emry & riercs'istore, label 1 lound the statement thai it was isiiimmmally follows Its introduction and use haa it light," but it it still a burden. Yokes

and burJcns abound, and not even reli
good for euls and burnt. I ean testify
to the truth of this. Nothing in all mymade II vcrv popular. ) aau uu- sent mmmmgion ean make you quit them.bottles . expenenoe hat found its equal for treat,

inn blisten or burnt. F. K. Barrett,

CAKPKTS, HTOVK8,

and Mattrurwa, eto.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES

W. U, HABMSTONAOO,

No. 30 N. Sycamore Rt., Peteralnrn, Va

10 48 If.

For tale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr. Vj a

JpETER SMITH A CO., "

"THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,"
ImporUrs, vtholmnle and retail

dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,
No. 44 Main street, Norfolk, Va.

je37 1y.

How shall you bear and endure? In
such way aa to make the worst or in suchA. 8. Harrison, Bnneia. manager Le Sueur Sentinel, Le Sueur,

Minn. Pail Balm it alto a sure cure for

JJR . W. J. WARD.- -

; Siricoa Dentist,

EMFtELD, N. C
MBuOaoatrai Hantora'aDtnf 8ton,

dw M ly.

POULTRY ARO SAROEN FENCEway it to nitko the best of events, The"I can forgive bnt never forget this rhenmatitai.bottle. BeroreandaBkfor"Mra. Wina- -
Aa4 artftMeUI Rom, CmlUe u4 Hoc Frim

For tale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr. Yard, 0mwryi M4 firm Lot Krarlng ft ilMDlAltJlemon soul, which thinks everything
wrong, nukes lit burdeni heavier, while W hf Mm rrtet. CftUJot rtwhipping," laid Tommy. "That ii juat lov'a Soothing Syrup," and take ao oth

what I want yoi to do," ""d but KOtbw kind. A. a. Harrison, Konold. ci; ,ft. it. MUtltAttUUtU, iiLajit.


